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No town can derive benefit from
misrepresentation or untruthful booms
of worthless real estate.. This has

' been demonstrated to be a fact in sev-

eral instances, and the Times-Mountain- eer

has, on different occasions,
painted such frauds in their true light.

. In this connection, we are glad to see
the Hood River Glacier stamping out
such a scheme in that neighborhood.

' From the following we bhould judge
Hood River park to be another Rock
land, alias North .Dalles, alias Grand
Dalles, on a small scale; "Maria Far
ker is the latest victim on ' record of
the Hood River Park scheme, having
purchased a lot from Bruce L. Garr.
Hood River Park is situated about
eight miles south of here on a dry
ridge, and is worth the government

price of land, if a fellow wanted it

right bad The price paid for record- -.

ing the deed is at least ten times the
value of the lot. That Hood River
Park scheme wlis and is a detriment
to this section, and the rascally fellows
who ' engineered it should be pros- e-

i cuted."

The necessity of a ned

militia in every state of the nnion was

never more apparent than during the
present labor strikes. In Tennessee

the band of desperate miners could

have been easilv routed if the state
had well-drille- d soldiers who could

have been called into action at a mo

ment's notice, and the reign of terror
would long ago have ceased. A stand

ing army, under control , of a strong

centralized government, is a menace to

liberty in any country; but citizen

soldiers, who have an interest in the

permanency of free institutions and

are versed in the manual of arms are

great safeguards to the protection of

life and property. These are not fed

and clothed at the expense of the pub
lic; but are composed of mechanics,

artisans and merchants, who shoulder

their muskets when the emergency

arises to insure peace and maintain

the supremacy of law.

The McKinley bill has heavy bur-

dens to bear if Democratic literature
can be believed. Not only the strike
at Homestead, the trouble in the Coeur

d'Alene mines, the demonstrations of

ths newsboys in San Francisco and

Portland are directly traceable to its
' provisians, but even the leasing of the
convict labor by the Democratic legis

lature of Tennessee which caused the
minera to tear down the stockades and

attack the militia, resulting in great
loss of life is also the outgrowth of

the tariff measure. If this campaign

was to continue a few months longer,
Democratic ' demagogues would at-

tempt to trace the cause of the nullifi-

cation act of 1832 aud the rebellion of
1861 to the McKinley tariff bill
which passed congress in 1890. There
is nothing too absurd for Democratic
prints to claim, if by so doing they can
make votes for Cleveland. .

.A California balloonist has demon

strated the fact that he can control the
action of his balloon by means of
wings. If he can utilize his invention
so that balloons, or something similar,
can be used as a means of transit, he
will have accomplishad . something
beneficial to the world. Our grand
fathers rode in "Jstase- - coaches and
wagons, and crossed the ocean in sail
ing vessels.' Our ; grand-childre- n may
travel over land and ocean in air-

ships. Progress cannot be limited.

GBOOX. OOUITTT.

Items Krom the ' Columns of the
' Prlmevllle Hews.

' The movement ot horses from Crook
county to eastern and California market
has been large this year. A number of oar

vwU known breeders have already driven
and shipped the surplus of their herds, and
before this paper reaches all its readers two
'more droves of 100 each will have been
started for the markets. Hiran Gibson of

Cold Spring, will drive to California,
whither he will be accompanied by Charley
Jones,- -'. Sam Hodges and Pleas Cheney

; will ship at Huntington for , Iowa, where
tbey hope to dispose of 100 head. Billy

.. Doring goes with them. Besides the above,.
M. Sichel & Co. will start 65 head to Cab'

fornia in charge of Charley Helm.

"Last Friday while Joe Bamns was grind-

ing a sawtooth at the Willow creek saw
' mill a flying speck from the emery stone

famnb him npjir ha eve. Job made the
natural movement of raising his band to
the stinging spot, and in so doing turned
partly away from the wheel without 'raising
the other band which yet held the tooth in
place. This hand slipped and came in con-

tact with the turning atone, which ground
the flesh from the first and second lingers
from the second joint to the extremities,
and tore away half the nail of the index
finger. The , wounded members were

- dressed in oil and were' doing nicely at last
accounts, although they were quite sore.

'It never rains bat it pours" was verified
in portions Crook county last week, when
the cloudburst broke in its greatest force at
Gray Butte and followed along Pine ridge
and the northern slopes of Gnzzley. In the
vicinity of the butte its waters covered
formerly dry ground for a period of several
hours, subsiding during the night. Fortu
nately there where no accidents to either
man or beast, and the loss of property
while amounting to considerable in the ag--

greate, did not fall with great force upon

ported by our Haystack correspondent, we
have learned of the loss of the county
bridge at the Willow creek crossing where
H. Cleek lost a part of his hay crop. Others
on Willow creek also sustained some loss
by the destruction of strips of their growing
;rain and by the damage done to fields and

fences. From beyond Willow creek we
have had no report, but presume that if any
damage was done it will not likely exceed
that along Willow creek and at Haystack. a

Hanging of Zorn.
From Saturday's Daily.. .

' Dr. Rinehart returned this morning from
. . I 1 I ... Ik. hanmnvJreOuietOO, wnere uo wuuwocu u uBugiug

of Zorn yesterday afternoon. He was rep-

resenting the committee of Corrections and

Charities to- - see ;that the execution of the
death warrant was expeditious and as pain-

less as possible. In bis description of the

scene he. said he neyer saw a man meet

death w coolly and, apparently, with so

little concern. . During conversation he was

pleasant and agreeable, and presented a one

appearance, being clean shaved except his

moustache and dressed in a new suit of
clothes. The doctor said without one was
acquainted with him, he would not be taken
for the man who was soon to py the sever-

est penalty known to law. On the scaffold,

Zorn mamtained the same unconcerned at-

titude, and smilingly bid the sheriff and
guards good-by- . When he was mounting
the scaffold, he recognized the undertaker
from Walla ' Walla, who had come to take
charge of the remains. In a full voice,

with a smile on his face, he called out,
"Hallo, Pickett. How are yon." After the
usual preliminaries and prater by the at-

tending minister the tsap was sprung, and

in a few minutes the soul of Frederick Zorn
'eft its earthly tenement. "Dr. Rinehart
felt the pulse of the man, until tbey ceased
to beat, and he positively asserts that there
war not the least tremor in the body at any
time. The execution of the warrant was
carried out to perfection, aud there was not
the least unpleasant jar in the proceedings.

The Wool Industry.
Iu the Ne York Commercial Advertiser,

of Saturday, August 13th, is published an
article descriptive 'of the wool industry in

the. United States, and the cuts illustrating
it are from the photographs taken by Miss

Lang of the process of baling Vool at
Moody's warehouse in this citv. The fol-

lowing is the article:
To show that it is to the interest of the

voters to cast their ballots in favor of the
Republican candidates for national office,

and thereby for protection for their homes,
their happiness and every industry they are
by any means instrumental in developing,
is the object of the American Protective
Tariff League, whose orators have already
taken the political stump and can boast of

the fact that they are the first in the field.
There are so many industries that should
receive protection in the Doited States, and
that emphatic protection, because protection
means higher wages, better living, shorter
hours and more freedom for the working'

man, that it seems absurd to take up one
phase of the mass of things that are prom-

inently brought to the mind as the result of

hard toil in the fields or in the bnsy manu
factories.

There is one industry, howevei, that has
been rapidly developing under the flag of

protection, and hence is giving employment
to thousands, whereas under a free-trad- e

government it would decrease, and thereby
knock out of work and place upon pauper's
food a large proportion of those who now
have bright, happy homes, good food, fire,
light and comfort, because the present ad'
ministration haa looked out for the interest
of the masses who compose the immense
copulation of this couutry.

People who live west where the sheep are
raised in herds, and people east who enjoy
wearing the clothes their wool makes, after
going through a process that demands the
employment of myriad bands, can appreci-
ate upon thought what a valuable industry
the wool growing business is. The Ameri
can wool clip amounts to. about 300,000.000
pounds per annum. The best private author-
ities place it higher than this, and it is
pretty clear that the estimates are too low,
Its annual value varies with the condition
of the market from $75 000,000 to $90,000,- -
000. ' It stands sixth in valne on the list o--
American agricultural products and is Bur- -
passed only by corn, hay, wheat, cotton and
oats. The number of sheep is estimated at
from 50,000,000, worth on an average of
trifle ovet $2 each, to put a mild estimate
upon their value, or not less than $100,000,f
000 all told.

If the annual product of mntton for food
and the increase of the flocks in prosperous
times were added to the value ot the wool
the total amount would exceed $125,000,000

But the annual value of
wool industry is not limited to the clip of
wool or the increase of the flock or its con
tribution to the supply of animal food. Its
value as a means of enriching the soil is
recoguized by intelligent farmers. The
United States has been the second wool pro
ducing country in the world. Australia,
with its vast area of unoccupied land, boasts
of first piace in this industry. Toe Argen
tine Repnblis ranks third, and there, it may
be remarked, land is very cheap and so is
labor. Russia comes in fourth with its
boundless waste and semi-slav- e population

It is a fact which at once must arrest at
tention when appreciated, that the United
States is the only civilized country in which
there has, in recent years, been a large in'
crease in the production uf wool. None of
the European countries show a flourishing
condition of sheep husbandry. Allot them
show a great decline in their, wool produo
tion since 1870, and are larger importers
the wool required for their mannfacturea.
France produces less than 100,000.000
pounds and imports more than 300,000.000
pounds. England uses less than 100.000.000
of her own and imports more than 200,000,
000 pounds. The United states, on the
contrary, has increased its .wool product
from 60,000.000 pounds in 1860 to more
than 300.000,000 in 1884, and supplies SO
per cent, of the wool required for its manu
factures.

No more complete demonstration of the
necessity of protection to maintain and ad
vance the American wool industry can be
offered than the contract between the de
velopment of the industry in this. country
and its decline under the ssme exterior in-

fluence in Europe. A comparison of the
average price of wool here and in Europe
will confirm the statement. Excluding
temporary and local ' effects the prices of
United States wool as compared with prices
of corresponding qualities in Europe have
uniformly been determined on the average
By the rates ot duty.

The magnitude of the wool growing in
terest in one little section of the United
States is given by the illustrations which
accompany this story. Tbev represent the
interest in the valleys and upon the rolling
plains and nigh mountain plateaus of Ore
gon east of the Cascade range of mountains,
The pictures rtpresent the largest of the
wool shipping plants of The Dalles, Or goo.
which haye baled for forwarding this season
more than five million pounds. The entire
amount to go forward from this point will
reach near six million pounds, whicb, added
to the amount ' shipped at other outlets of
the basin above the establishment ot this
product, the amount to go to the eastern
markets grown in this great highland basin
will reach more than aixteen million pounds.

The pictures display the process through
which the wool industry goes until it is put
upon steamboat or railroad car for the borne
or foreign market.

1 nomas o. Lang, a noted western pro
tectionist, says on the wool matter:

'We do not wish to barm the wool grow
era of Australia, Boenos Ayres, Cape of
Good Hope or other foreign countries, but
believe it is best for us to boil our own pot
instead of that of foreign wool growers.
especially when the woolen manntactnrers
of America feel that it is safest to defend
American shepherds. We greet the Ameri

in nag as an emblem ot defense; we eojoy
its privileges; we pray yon save the Ameri
can wool marKet for American shepherds,
The growing of 16,000,000 pounds of wool
in a year distributes rood, light and comfort
to an army of stout pioneers. Stand by
them as disciples ot Uregon industry and
other states' industry and labor, as you
want them to stand by you in the day of
need.

Local Industry Galled For. ;

The Dalles, An?. 20, 1892
Editor

Leading grocery report New
York and Philadelphia mention the consid
erable call for concentrated fruit for home
use and for shipment to foreign porta io
pound packages. The American jama and
marmalades are proving to yield the most
exquisite flavor of ear sun grown and rip
ened Ircits ot all Kinds, plums, peaches.
pears, apples, etc., and to be preferable to
the rame kinds manufactured from foreign
fruits, and the extedaive factories just set at
work in ISew Jersey are proving a signal
success. This ' is the line for oar surplus
iron, w un our iacmties to produce truit,

factory id this city could produce" fare t--
oiass jams at a pront. . CITIZEN.

Tor Over fifty rears.
A Old" and Wka-Tbi- bd Bembdt

Mrs. Window's Soothing Syrup has been
used Jot over fifty years by millions of
mothers for their children while teething.
with perfect success. It soothes the $oild.
soitens me gums, aiiays all ' pain, cures
wind colic, and is the best remedy for
diarrhoea. Ia pleasant to the taste. . Sold
by all druggists in every part of the world.
Twenty-hv- cents a bottle. Its value is
incalculable. Be sure and ask tor Mrs.
w insiow a Dooming csyrun. ana take no
other kind, '

Water Measure.

Colfax, Wash., Aug. 22, 1892.

Editor ". '

In the issue of the Times Mountaineer
or August 20th I noticed with interest the

claim of G. W. McCoy to 120.000 inches of
water from the west fork of Hood river.
Not many days ago some one tiled a claim
for 200,000 "minera' inches" of the waters
of Crooned river near Prineville. In yiew
of the growing interest in irrigation for this
semi-ari- d region I venture to giye the equiv
alent of the miner's inch in other units.
Unless the size and shape of the orifice
through which the water is to be measured,
as well as the pressure or head, is specified,
the miner s inch :s as indefinite a nmt as a
jump would be for linear measure. "Even
if tbethead above the top of the orifice he
fixed, and a flow of 144 miner's iuch s be
required, the volume obtained would be 3 3.
4 2, or 4 7 cubic feet per second, according
as there were 144 holes each one inch square.
one openi g one inch deep and 144 inches
long, or one opening 12 inches square, the
tops of all the openings being 5 inches be
low the surface of. the water. This simply
illustrates the unreliable nature ot such a
unit. In some 1 calitics the following
standard has been adopted: An aperture 12
inches high by 12J inches wine through 1

inch plank, with top ot Opening 6 inches
water-sarrac- e, is said to discharge 200

miner b inches.
By this standard the miner's inch is 1.5

cubic foot per minute or 40 miner' inches
equals 1 cubic foot per second or "second- -
foot." Let a miner's inch, thns defined.
now during the four irrigating months and
the amount ot land it wiil cover to thi
depth of 12 inches, or' its "duty" is about
six acres. The "acre-foot"- , or as the word
indicates the amount of water required to
cover an acre to the depth of one foot, is be
coming a pop lar unit with ir igatmnists.
The "second-foo- t ", or one cubic foot per.
second, will remain, however, the absolute
unit for gaugin.' the flow of water.

One cubic foot per second equal: 2 acre
feet in 24 I ours; 238 acre feet in 120 days;
7-- gallons per second; 50 California inches;
68 4 Colorado inches. One miner s inch, as
defined above, equals: 0 025 cubic feet per
second; 16,000 gallons in 24 hours; 6 acre
feet in 4 months.

Until the west fork of H od river has
been carefully gauged 1 think it is doubtful
whether its mean low water flow is 3000
second-fee- t or 120,000 inches. Should Mr.
McCoy and his associates succeed in divert-
ing that amount of water from the natural
channel of Hood river they wiil have an ir
rigating :anal in size second to none in the
United States, and water enough to coyer
every one of the 20,000 acres of arable land
in Hood River valley to the depth of 36
feet in the four irrigating months.

William J. Roberts

TELEGEAPHI0 HEWS.

HnMcts are Flying.
Chicago, Aug. 23. A special from

Buffalo, timed S:50 a. m., sajs since"

o'clock " Ibis morniDg bullets have been
flying all over the freight yards and ru
mors ot killing .are prevalent all along
tbe line and at every post. It is reported
that a regular engagement took place in
the Erie yards one mile from town, and
that four men were killed and two
wounded. It is also said that one of tbe
dead is a soldier. It is impossible to
verify tbe rumor. Inquiry at tbe brigade
headquarters brought tbe intormation
that tbe news of the shooting had been
received, but no details were obtainable.
At tbe police station nothing was known.

THE TWELFTH REGIMENT ATTACKED.

Buffalo, Aug. 23. 4 a. m. An at
tack was made on tbe Twelfth regiment
soon ofter 2 o'clock by gangs of strikers
and their friends. Tbev crept cp to
within a Btone's throw of tbe camp, bid
ing ender the cars and behind tracks,
and then threw stones and pieces of iron
at tbe soldiers. The soldiers answered
tbe attack with ballets. Tbe shooting
was kept up for a long time, and still
the stone-throwi- continued. There is
some shooting going on at ibis boor.
Most of tbe shots are coming from tbe
direction of tbe Clinton-stre- crossing of
tbe Nickel Plate. Captain Bovlan is
there in charge of Company K, of tbe
Twelfth.- There, are lenujnents near tbe
railroad and tbe people are all out in
the streets. Tbere is great excitement.

DOSE BT THE 8EVENTX-FIB8- T.

Buffalo, Aug. 23, 5 A. m. The latest
report from tbe scene of the shooting is
that four men bave been killed and two
wounded in one place in the Erie yard, a
mile outside of tbe citv, and that a num
ber of other men have been wounded by
tbe soldiers bullets in other yards. Tbe
soldiers at Seneca street say that tbe meD
bad been killed by the Seventy-fir- st reg
iment. It is impossible to get by the
guards within a mile of tbe Seventy first.

Kic Fire at Blaine.
Blaine, Wash., Aug: 22. The inter

national hotel was burned this afternoon.
Ed. Jacobson. head sawyer in Caine
brothers' m ill, lost his life in ' the fire
He went to a room in the third story to
secure a trunk, wbicb bad already been
taken out by a friend, and was overcome.
A fellow workman went opwitb .bini,
and ' into a mom across tbe ball. ' He
found it too hot and retired, calling to
Jacobson to do the same, which he must
bave done soon after, but he lost bis way
in the ball, and bis remains were fonnd
in tbe opposite eod of tbe long building,
burned to a cinder. The International
botel wag tbe first large hotel built in
Blaine. It was erected early in 1889,
and for sonre time was tbe largest bote!
in tbe country. It was cheaply built.
but it cost nearly SI0,000, and accoinmo
dated 80 guests. It was a landmark
wbicb could be seen clear- - across tbe
gulf of Georgia. Tbere was on insur
ance, and tbe building and furniture are
a total loss.

Caught at Part Towosed.
Port Towssend, Aug. 23. Scott A-I-

bertson, the owner of a grist mill at
e ossil, Uilliam county, Or., eloped from
tbat place with May, tbe
daughter of Jidward .Newman, a pros
perons sbeep rancher. Tbe couple came
bere on tne Wilmington from Portland,
via Victoria, and were arrested oy tbe
chief of polite and locked up in tbe city
jail. To day tbe girl's father arrived.
He left for Oregon to night in cbatge of
the patf. .

Seal Estate Transfers.
Aug. 23. Estate of James Y. Force,

by D. W. Edwards, administrator, to
Jesse Blakeney; lot 3 block 10. La ugh- -

tin's ad iitiou to Dalles city; $844 50.

r

ONE ENJOYS
Both tbe method and results wheD
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts

fently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
and Bowels, cleanses the sys

tem effectually, dispels colds, bead
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs ia the
only remedy ot its Kind ever pro
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its .

effects, its manv excellent Qualities
commend it to all. 'It is for sale in' oOc

and $1 bottles by all leading druggistiu
JvianuTBCtured, only by tne

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
8AM FSANCISCO. Ctt.

loviavius. r. iiew roBK. u.r. .

Itegal Notices.

PROPOSALS
ro:i

Flour, Bran and Chopped Feed

U. S. INDIAN PKRVICE,
WARM SPKIMSS ACJEXCV.

CROOK COUNTY, OH.,
Ausrust 10. law

Sealed proposals, endorsed "Prnpoimls fur Klour,
Bran and Choi De J Feed." and addressed to the un
dersigned at Warm Sprincra, Oregon, wilibe received
at tins agency, until 3 o ciocK tr. a. 01

Wednesday, An. 31, 1S92,
for furnishirp and delivptinsr at this aprency about
45,f 00 pounds f Hour, 20.000 pounds ot Bran, and
20,000 pounds of Chopped Feed.

Flour roust be tither what is known an "straight
full utock," of good, sound wheat. 60 pounds ground
dnwit to about 42 pound flour; low jrrades to be taken
out.or it may be what is known as patent fl air,
and delivered in extra strong cotton sacks, to weigh
eignt ounces to the yard, es oi not less man
twf ntv-nv- e pounds must be furnished oy Didders:
said samples to be distinctly marked with the name
of bidder, and number of the sample, if more than
one is submitted.

Bran muft be of good quality equal parts bran
and shorts mixed.

Feed muBt be of equal parts, clear oats and barley,
iresn nnieu ami oi good, sound grain.

Of the above there is to i.elivered at the Sine-
masho school, located twenty miles north of the
Agency, 20,0") pounds of Flour, 10,000 pounds
of Brau, 10.000 pounds of Chop, ed Feed; aud at the
Agency, 25,000 pounds of Flour, 10,000 pound of
oran, iu,vw pounas or mapped reed.

All articles will be subject to a rigid inspection.
Proposals must state specifically the proposed

price oi eacn article ottered for delivery under a con-
tract.

I he right is reserved to reject anr or all bids, or
any part of any bid, if deemed for the best interest
oi me service.

CERTIFIED CHECKS.
Each bid must be accompanied by ft certified check

or draft upon Un ted States epositorv or solv
ent national bank in the vicinity of the residence of
the bidder, made payable to the ord- -r of the Com
misdioiier of Indian Affairs for at least five per crnt
of th amount of the proposal which check or draft
win ne loneited to the United Stales m case any
bidder or bidders receiving an award shall fail to
promptly execute a contract, with good and suffi
cient sureties, otherwise to be returned to ihe bid
der. IiuB accomtaned bv cash iu lieu of a certified
check wi): not be considered.

For further information as to time of delivery and
otner parueuiars, apply to

J. U. IXLhtl,
augl3 U. S. Indian Agent

Application for L:quor Lie'ense.

Cascade Looks, Falls Pf rcjnct,
Wasco County,

htrte of regon
Notice is hereby given that Watt & Callahin,

said precinct and coui.tv. will, on the 4th dnv of Sent
189, acply to the County -- ourt of the above-name- d

for a license to sell spirituous, malt and
viaons liquors in Jess quantities than one gallon.

Cascadk Locks. Falls Prkcivct,
Wusco County, State o! Oregon,

Aug. S. 1892.

To the Hononbe, the County Court ot Wasco county,
Oregon:
We. the undersigned, legal voters of Falls Pre- -

cinct, of Wasco countv. Or., respectfully petition
vour honorable court to grant a license t' Watt ft
Callahan to 9ell spirituous, vinous and aalt liquors at
the town of Cascade Locks, in said precinct, in less
quantities than one frailon, for the period of one
yean

NAMES. bakes. .

I H Kelliker, Pat Sullivan,
Nick Weber . N Smith
JohnG Brown Francl Conlon
E C Clark C J Cflidiant, M D
A J Knightley W Lake
Thos Coyle L Pressey
O W Button John Trana
Wm Day M Fitzgerald
Kd Bergeron N F Murphy
G Wait Peter Trana
EP Ash J F Stout
B F Roev J W Attwell
A Fleischhauer A O Hall
Wm Lay cock Trai Morin
Jos Shank P W Wettick
T K Levens August Peterson
Perre Morin Hartin Johnson

r
SUMMONS.

In the Justice's Court for 'West Dalles Precinct,
Utiumv OX' wasco. Bt4te oi ureflron.

H. Herhring Plaintiff, vs. A. is. rolling and Mrs.
A. 8. Collins, his wile. Defendant.

To A. S. Collins and Mrs. j. Collins, 'his wife.
the above named defendants
In the name of the State of Oregon, vou are here

by requirtd to appear ana answer the ronmlaint
filed against yon in the above e 'tttltd action within
ten aavsirom tne late or tne set vice of this sum
mons upon yuu, it served within this countv, or if
served within any other county of tl is state, then
within twenty days from the date ot the service of
this summons uron vou: and if serxedbv oubl
tion. then on cr before the 30th d y of August, 1892.
at the hour of ten o'clock in the forenoon of said day,
and if yon fail so to answer for want thereof, the
plaintiff will take judgment against vou for tbe sum
of $50.80 and interest at tbe rate of 10 per cent, per
annum and his costs and disbursements in this
action.

This summons is rublished in the Tihks-Mou-

TAiNEEa for six consecutive weeks by order of E.
Schutz, Justice of the Peace in and for West Dillts
rrecmct. Wasco countv. Oresron. E. SCHUTZ.

justice ot tne fence west Dalles rrecmct, Wusco
ooumy, uregon. t

Dated this 2iad day of July 1892.

Notice of Administrator's
1 Sale. '

BY VIRTUE of an order duly made, rendered and
of record, on the 6th oa of July. 1892.

by the Honorable, the County Coart, of the State of
Oregon, for the County of Wasco, authorizing and
directing me to sell certain rea estate hereinafter
described an i belonging to the estate of John O.
Staats, deceased, I will, on Monday, the 29th day of
August, 1892, at tbe hour of 2 o'clock in the after-
noon of said day. in front cf the County Court house
door, at Dalles City. Wapco County. Oregon, sell at
public auction, to the highest bidder, for cash in
hand, all of the norh half (Vi) of the northwest
quarter (W) and the .north half of the northeast
quarter (!) of Section eight (8) in township two (2),
south of range thirteen (13) east. W M , in Wasco
County. Oregon, together with all of tbe buildings
ana otner improvements tnerton.

Said sale will be made subject To confirmation by
said County Court, and upon conflrmuion of the sale
a good and sufficient deed will be given convt ying a
clear title to tne purcnaser.

E. B. DUFUR.
Administrator of tbe estate of John O. Staats, de

ceased. .
- jull6-aug2-

Administrator's Notice.
"VT OTICE is hereby riven that the undereicned

was on the 10th day of June, 189 2, duly ap
pointed by tbe County Court ot tbe state of tregtn
for Waaco county, administrator of the estate of W.
J. Heln, deceased, and that ho has guly qu&lifiea as
such and entered uj. on tne duties thereof, ah er
sons indebted to said d ceased are requested to

.e settlement, and all persons navii.gr claims
against said evt&te are hereby notified to present
them, properly Tended, at my residence in Dalles
City, in said county, or at the office of W. H. Wil-
son, in said city, within six months from the date
nereoi. J. J. jntirt, -

June 24th, 1892. Administrator,

Assignee's Notice.
"VTuTlCE is nereby piven that the undersigned
Xn has been appointed, by deed duly executed
and delivered, assignee of the estate of the Eastern
Oregon Association of the Patrons of
Husbandry (limited), and has accepted paid trust
and in now Qualified and actinir as such amignee. All
persons havinr claims arainst the said estate are re
quested to present ihe same, duly verified according
to law, to-- me at issues uity, wasco county, uregon.
within three months from the date hereof.

Dated at Dalles City, Oregon, June SO, 1892.
jiy 7t E..K. CHANDLER, As ignee.

Administrators Final Kotice.

UNDERSIGNED HAS FILED HIS FINALTHE as administrator of the estate ( James
M. Magee, deceased, in tbe county court of the state
of Oregon, fur tbe county of Wasco, and the same
nu been set for bearing and nnai examination oa
Monday, September 12, 169 at 10 o'clock a, m

All persons interested are hereby notified to ap
pear at said time and place and file their objections
to said report it any they nave.

WM. MICH ELL.
Administrator of the estate of James M. Magee, de- -

The Dalles, July 30, H92.

CODSTY TREASURER'S EOTICE

AH couLty warrants registered 'prior to
March 13, 1SS9, will be paid if presented at
my office, corner Third and Washington
streets. Interest ceases ou ana alter
this dst ' -

: .

Tbe Dalles, Jaly 16. 1892.
WILLIAM MICUELL,

Treasurer Wasco County, Oregon.

It May Codc era:

FIRM OF WARD & KERNS have disposedTBE tbeir Livery business ic this citv to
Robinson, and those .ndebted to us will

please come forward and settle their accounts.
. . .ii- - i r i - I - II .7 O

The Dalles, Or.. Aug. 11, 1892. ugl3

UNIVERSITY of OREGON,

Next session begins on Monday, the loth
day of September, 1892.

TUITION FREE.
Four Courses: Classical, Scientific, Liter

ary, and. a short English Course, in wnch
there is no Latin, Greek, French or German
The English is a Business
Course. For catalogues or other information
address I. W. TOHNSON.

jly2 President. -

WANTED.
mO .BORROW SSOO oa improved farm property,
X worth four times tbe amount. Apply through
ths postomce. Box "I," The Dalles, Or. Jun2S

Land Notices.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Laxd Office ai Vaxcoitsr, W'Asn.,

auj. 8, TB92.
To Oeortre W. Smith and all wh m it may concern:

Notice is hereby iriven that the followin-name-

have e.u-- tiled notice of his intention to make
Anal proof in support of hU claim, and that said
proof will be made before W. K. Dunbar, Commis-
sioner 01 Criiteil States Circuit tourt tor district of
Washington, at his otiice iu tichlcndale. Wash., on
September 21, viz:

CHARLES H. BKUNE,
Purt'-has- Application No. 52rt, under Sec 8, For-
feiture Act. Sept 29, for the-W'- of SWW, anj
WJ4 of N W. NEt of N i, N WJ of AtJ, and A WJ
of SKJ. Sec 13, Tp 2 N, R 13 K, W M.

He names tbe folloiair witnesses to prove his con-
tinuous claim to mid land, viz: Th imas Holt, Peter
Agedins, Vernon T. U oke, Wil Um S. Crawford, ail
of Tbe Dalles postotHce, Oregon.

THOMAS HOLT,
Homestea I EntryUo. 8S1, for the SWi. Sec 11, Tp
f, R 13 K, W M.
He names the following witnesses to prove his

continuous residence upon and cultivation of said
land, viz: Charles 11 Brune, Puti r Agedhl, Vernon
1'. Cooke, William N. Crawi-r- d, all of The Da.les
postotbee, Oregon.

THOMAS HOLT,
Purchase Application No. 619, under Sec 3. Forfeit
ure ct, ept. 29, 1SS0, for the N Wi, Sec IL Tp 2 N,
R 13 K, W 11.

Hci.amesthe followfn;: witnesses to p'ove his
continuous claim to said land, viz: Charles H.
Brune. Peter Vernon T. ooko, Wiliiaui N.
Crawford, all of T ie Dalles postofflce, Oregon,

'augis JOHN D. GEOGHEGAN, Register.

NOTICE FOE PUBLICATION.
JUssd Optics at Vascocter, Wash.,

Aug. 8. 1892.
Notice is hereby given that the following-name-

settlers bave each filed notice of his intention to
make final proof in support oi is claim, and th.l
said proof will be made betore W. K. Dunbar, Com-
missioner Unitei States Circuit Court for di trict of
Washington, at his o.uce in tioldendale, Wash., on
Sept. 2s, 1S92, viz:

WILLIAM D. G1LMOKE,
v

IToroesteai Entry No. 8S93, for the SRH. See 9. Tn
2N,U14K, W Al.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence udou, ai.d cultivation of, said
Und, viz: Levi K. Hilleary, Vernon T. Cooke, Tne
Dalles postofflce, Oregon; Jotin T. Lucas, Manuel S.
Leonards, Ceuterville poatottioe. Wash.

- LEVI K. HILLEARY,
Application N"6. 528, under Sec. 3, Forfeiture Act,

pt. 29, 1890, for the sb'J, Sec 7, Tp 2 a, K 14 E,

He names the following witnesses to prove his
claim to Mid land, viz; ' bunion T. Cooke, William
D Gilmore, Tbe Dalles p totHce, Orelon; John T.
Lucas, Manuel S. Leonar lo, Centervule, Wasn.

VERNON T. COOKE,
Application No. 627r under Sec. S, Forfeiture Act,
Sept 29. 1890, for tbe bWJ, Sec 7, Tp 2 n, R 14 IS,
W M.

He names the following witnes es to prove his
cla m to aai.i land, viz: Levi K. Hilleary, William
U Gilmore, The irallcs postofflce, Oregon; John T
Lucas, Manuel S. Leonardo, Ceuterville postottlee.
Wash.

auK13 JOHN D. GEOGHEGAN, Register.

NOTICKFOR PUBLICATION.
Laxd Optics at Vancouver, Wash.,

August 8, 1892.
Notice is hereby given that the foi owing-name- d set-

tlers have eacb filed notice of his intention to make
final proof in Support of his claim and that said
proofs will be made before W. R. Dunbar. Commis
sioner United Sta es Circuit Court, district of Wash-
ington, at his office in Goldendale, Wash., on Sep.
28, 1892, viz:

LEON W. CURTISS, ,
Purchase Application No. 516, under Sec. 3, Forfeit-
ure Act, Sept. 29, 1890, for the NEJ.-N- i of SE1. and
SEi ot 8EJ. Sec 6, Tp 2 N, R 13 E, .M. .
, He names ihe following witnesses to prove his
continuous claim to said land, viz: Peter Agedius,
Tnnmas M. Gilmore, William D. Gilmore, William
M. Brune, all of Tbe Oa.lca postofficj, Oregon.

ALONZO H. CURTISS,
Purchase Application No. 615, under 8ec. 8, Forfeit-ur- e

Act, Sept. 29, 1890, for tbe NWi, Sec 3, Tp 2 N,
R13E, WM.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous claim to said land, viz: Peter Agediui,
Thomas M Gilmore, William D. Gilmore, William M.
Brune, all of Tbe Dalles postofflce, Oregon.

LEON W. CURTISS, ,

Administrator of the estate of Joseph S. Curtiss, de
ceased; Purcnase Application No. 517, under Sec 8,
Forfeiture Act, Sept. 29, 1890, for the N WM, NE
of SWX.and 8W, of SWJ, Sec 5, Tp 2 R 13 E,
W M.

He names the followin witnesses o prove his
continuous claim to sa d land, viz: Peter sgeoius,
Thomas M. Gilmore, William D. Gilmore, William
M. Brune, all of Tbe Dalies poetoffice, Oregon.

WILLIAM M. BRUNE,
Purchase Application No. 628. under See. S. Forfeit.
ure Act, Sept. 29, 1890, for the h'j of SEI, and SKI
of NE , Sec 1, T 2 N, R 13 E, and N of NE1, ana
N of N W'i. Sec 7, Tp 2 N, R 14 E, W M.

He names the followinir witnesses tn nrnvA hla
continuous claim to, and cul.ivation of, said land,
vug. rieou ??. vurtiss, n. uurtiss, William
N Crawford. Peter Airediua. all of The Dallea nnat- -
otftce, Oregon.

auulS ' JOHN D. GEOGHEGAN, Regi-ter- .
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v No 77 Second St.
Suits made to crrler, aod fit guaranteed.

d his Opportunity! DOUT Mlaa
s. icesuler. 1 '.a maiont'

portnnitiea, and from that eanMlive In poverty and die
obncaritTl Harrowing despair is the lot of many, aa they
look back on lost, foreverlott, opportunity. iJlelapoaa
111$ i Keaciiout. uenpana aoin. improve your oppona-ni;-

and secareproiperitr, prominence, peace. Itwaa said
by a philosopher, that 'th Goddess of Fortune offers A
ToluunoDDortnnitTto eacn Derson at soma Tveriod or life:
embrace the c'hsDce and she poors out her riches; fall to do
so and she departs, nerrr to retnrn." IIov shall yon find
the gold Ei opportaoitrf Investigate every chance that
anooars worth v. andoitwrnrombe: tnat iswiiatail i

men do. 11 ere Is an opportunity, such as Is not often
within the reach ot Uborinir Doonle. lmtiruved.lt will arive.
at least, grand start in lira. The coldex opportunity for
many is nere. Money to be mtuie ntptuiy ana noncrsoiy
bvanvindnstrioasiMjrsonof either sex. All aires. Yon can
do the work and live at home, wheroverynn are. Even

easily earning from&i5to$10perday. Yon
can do as well if yon will work, not $oo liurd, but iudustrt-on-

v; and von can increase votir income as von coon. Yon
can jro spare timeonly, or all yonr time to the work. Easy

mm. iamtai not reauirea, w e start too. ah is com
paratively new and really wonderful. M e instruct a,ad
show von how. farefin Failure nn known anions: onr work
ers, Ko room tn explain here. Write and learn all free.
oy rrarn nmu. unwise to aeiay. atotteo. ll.UiOiett fe Co.. JUox 8ttO Portland. AIuUm.

Tie Dalles Res taurant

MBS. A. JONES, Prop.

85 TJINIOJN STREET 85
Adjoinlra: Byrne, Floyd & Co,.'s d uk store.

Tbe tables are supplied with tbe best the
market affords.

MEALS AT ALL HOURS.

None bat white help employed.

L. P. OSTLUND

Contractor anil Builder

1 wil furniahdrafte and estimates Ion sll buildings.

Mr. Ostrand is a practical mechanic, and the plana
aratsea dj nun win provei anisnc, cneap ana aura
Die.

O.T.THOMPSON. A.W. FABGHEE.

THOMPSON & FARCHER,

General Blacksmiths,
' Near Mint building, Second St.

Horse-Sn- oj ng and General Jolcing
av ispecaiuiy.

Prices reasonable and to suit the times.

G.NOWAK
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

Plans and j. ir-- aa tor building fur-

nished. Will . db a.'l cinda of excavating
and grading. .

All order should be left at postoffice.
novl? .

OMAHA,!
KANSAS CITY, ST. PAUL,

Chicago. St. Louis.
AND ALL POUXTS

EAST. NORTH 6nd SOUTH.

( 3 05 A. M.
Leave The Dalles.. 1 1 26 P. M.

I 4 05 P M .
Arrive at The Dalles.. (11 66 P. M.

PTJXLMAN SLEEPER ,
COLONIS SLEIPEKS,

RECUNIr. G CHAIR CARS
and DINERS

Steamers from Portland to San Francisco
EVBBT FOUR DATS.

Tickets to and from Europe.

Ft rates and genrral information caK on E. E.
LYTLE, Depot Ticket Agent, The Dalles, Oregon.

W. H. HCRLBITHT, Asst. Oen. Pass. Agt,
254 Washington at., Portland,

FROM TERMINAL OR IN1ERIOR POINTS,

Northern Pac.
KAILROAD

Is the line to take

TO ALL POLMS EAST AND SOUTH

It is the Dining Car Route. It runs Through Ves
tibnled Trains Eery Day in the year to

ST- - PAUL and CHICAGO.
(SO CHANGE OF CARS.)

Compu ed of Dining- Cars unaurppgfted. oilman
Drawing-roo- m Sleepers of Lattut

Equipment.

TOURIST'S SLEEPING CARS,

Best that can be constructed, and in which aooom
modation are lioth Free and Furnished

fur holders of First or econd-cias- s

Ticket, and

ELEGANT DAY COACHES.

A Continuous Line, Connecting with
All Lines, Affording Direct and

Uninterrupted Service.

Pullman Rleeper reservations can be secured in ad
yance through any agent of the road.

THROUGH TICKETS To and from all
points in A met a.

England and Europe can be purcbased.at any ticket
office of the company. .

Full information concerning rates, time of trains,
routes and other details furnished on plication to

W. C. ALLOWAY, Agent
. D. P. i A. JN Co.,

Regulator office, The Dall,'Or.

A. D. CHARLTON.
Asst General Passenger Agt.,

No. 121 First St., Cor. Wa-b- .,

PORTLAND. OlEQON

WORLD'S FATE
READ M7HIS.

BOOK 1. "Review of Oar Country," by
Hen. James 6. Blaine.

BOOK 2. lNew Life of Colombus,"' by J.
W. Bnel

BOOK 3. "Complete History of America."
from the landtag of Columbus to
the present time, by .Prof. John
Clark Ridpath.

BOOK 4. . "'Wctorial History of the Co
lombian "Exposition," by Hon.
Benj. Butterworth.

The above four great works by four great authors,
every line of which is oulv lust written, have been
bound up into one massive volume of nearly

900 PAGES and 500 ILLUSTRATIONS,

Under the Title of

.(fLi l I ft.l 1

anil. Milium.
The greatest subscription book ever published In this

country, ana oi which

A MILLION OOPJES
Will be sold during the next six months.

APCNTC Wanted M r tbis state. Better
AUlHIO terms thn ever. We guarantee to
tne right parties .u a week profit rr m now on to
Christmas, and a first class Ri UNO-TR- IP TICKET
to the WORLIr'S Fa IK and one week's admission
to the h'xposition absolutely free. Also other Talu.
able prem.ums. We hare p enty of capital at our
command, and tan and will do exactly what e say.
S.nd at once for special circulars and further par--
tkuMrs to the

DOMINION PUBLISHING CO.,
--'eattlc, - -- TVashirntton ,

Of to ret the beat valne for your money
Ecenomize In your footwear by parchaelnsr
W. 1. l)oag-l-a hhoes, which represent theviuo ior pncea auen, m rniTnanniia

111 ,orxl&x NO 6UBSTITi7XBTl

IV. L. DOUGLAS
sunt? seJALr.

IHE BEST SHOE IN THE WORLD FOB THE HONEL
A r'nuinfi imnd .b . thnt wwu w. fln
ii KuuiucM. uawm uuar, uexiDiei. more com.

Fortable. stylish and durable than any otner shoe eve
sold at the price. Equals custom made shows onsllng
rromito5.

sina t?.? friina wwm, nnecairsnoes. Tnew most aiviisn. easv ana aur&rjiA nik .... mnitt
atthenrlce. TheyeauAlnnalmnarifidahneaaoatliitf

SO ollre RfiAfi. worn trr tmr mmm snd aTl

iwa o hers who want ft good heavy calf, three
toled, extension edge shoe, eaay to walk In and willkeep the feet dry and warm.

30 Fine Calf, 8'2.25 and tl.OOWsrkP Sba In fir men's Shoe wiil trivfi mnra wtMr for thamuaqr uun sny otner msxe. l ney are made for aer
Vice. Th IncreajiiniT anlrr thnw that a

ksMfuii.11 hUii a

(UBT W ayiuiU U UVUIri

Rove' M Voatha Sl.TS Schawlfjg Btaoes) are worn by the dots erery.
where. The moat aheeaaold at the prices.

Ladies' J::::; and $1.73 Shoes forM isaea are made of the best Doogola or fine Calf, aa
desired. They are Terj stylish, comfortable and dura.
vm. Aatrawrwoeeqiaisciisiominaaesnoeaeostlnsifrom 4.00 to aStOu. ladles who wish to ooaomlae latheir footwear are finding this out.

Caution. W.I nnavW n,m mI tt. wl.. f.
tamped on the bottom of each shoe; look for Itwhen yon buy. Be ware of dealersattAmntlmrtnanh.

atltute other makes for them, euchsubstltutlonsarefraudulent and subject to prosecution hj law for ohtalnlns moner under false nretenona.
W . !. iU L G1.A8, lirockton, Maaa. Bold try

J. FRE1MAN, AGENT. THE DALLES

FOR. WH
25o. 50o.

75o.
$1.00 $1.25

FATHt
FKATHERIIOSE Is made from OTTrT.T.R.

nature's own toughest material, best whips made for
tbe price. Cheap, Durable. AI L STVLKS. all
prlww. ask four dealer for a - PPITHPRRnVI?6Aj v ' iiiaiiuumvillli
HENRY KUCK, - The Dalles, Or.

LOST.
BROWN HORSE, branded V H on left shoul-
der:A white stripe in face: was shod when Im.

Finder will be suitably rewarded by leaving: as e
with Frank H. She p. Three-mil- e ranch. Anyone
posses sing information as to his whereabouts will
please commonlcaie with Charles Busby, Fossil, Or.

joiyw-im-

A TERRIBLE FALL.

Tis to you. mi) thers and daughters, that
I wish to talk ;

And to tbe children that are just learning
to walk;

And all who may need anything in- - my
line

I will give you prices that you'll hardly
decline.

One needs Bnnorts and Ribbons, whilst
others need Hats;

Some will need Dresses and Ruchiog, and
poKFiMj Cap9.

Aprons, Collars and Ties there
are many who do.

Should you wan) Flowers and Feathers,
you'll rind them all new.

The Tbird street Millinery is the place
to buy.

The prices are low, but quality bierh.
The styles are the latest give us a call;
Aod find tbat prices have taken a fall.

11 ft M&1P First C La
I --a. , il nth

The Larrest. Fastest sad Finest ts the weria,
accomodations uneloenea.

iew yorkTlondgnderrt aho eussow.
Cam HarrlHIaV

NEW YORE, GIBRALTEB and NAPLES,
Atrefraiar inwarraiB.(ll nnv rrnyn.ciAS AND STEERAGE

m.a. nn i.m.1 r.,mi tn and from the DrlDClple
nnrm-.- iwm.TaB. raiSB k ALL COHTDtlOTAL PCIOTS- -

Exmntlon tinkAta available to return by either tbe pie- I

turesqne Clyde A North of Ireland or Naples A Gibraltar
Drafts aal Hoaty (Mtn tn A Aaout it Iswsst Bttet,

Apply to any of onr local Agents or to
DENDBBSON BROTHERS. CbieaKOi AU.

AGENTS WASTED Apply to T. A. HUDSON,
Geueral Agent, The Dalles, Or.

SKIBBEHOTEI
F. W. L. SKIBBE, Prop.

The Only Brick Hotel
IN THE CITY

DOLLAR A DAT HOD8E In theBEST This builainir has been refitted since the
fire of September 2d, and the rooms ar firt-clas- s

in every particular. The table Is supplied with the
besr- the market ano'ds.

The oar in connection with the hotel is supplied
with the highest irrade ol Wines. Liquors ani Im
ported and Domestic Uigars. JanS9w

J. H. LARSEN,
Dealer in all fcindsf j

Hay, Grain and Feed

At his old stand, Setjnd street.

HAY AND CRAIN FOR SALE

'Tne highest Cash Price paid for Sheep pelts.

COAL! COAL!
-- THE BEST

Wellington, Eock Springs,
and Eoslyn Coal.

$12, sacked and delivered to any pait ol
the city..

At Moody's Warehouse.

nEBB GROCER!

Northwest Our. Second and Washington Sta,

'5
it

Successors to George Ruch.

The Cheapest Place
lit THI DALLES FOK

All Kinds of Groceries,
FLOUR, GRAIN, WILLOW WARE, ETC.

We respectfully solicit a share of the public pat- -

rouage, and shall endeavor to give enure satisfac
tion to our customers' both old and new.

AT UNIVERSITY PARK.
LOCATION Three miles from center of the citv.

Elevatrd. healthful, beautiful site; saloons pro
nibited; best society; o cents rare to tne city.

DEPARTMENTS Classical, Literary; (Scientific,
Theological, Normal, Business, Mjsical, and Ora
torical cource taught by specialista. Monnal stu-
dents Visit and study the methods of Portland

. public schools, among the best in the United
St.tes, and a'so entitled to State D plomas.

EXPENSES Board and Tuition, school year, 100
to tZSO. Tuition free to iheoltgical stndenbi
Half price to children of ministers. Three from
ssme family, 10 p--r cent. off.

TIME All d prtments open at tTnivesrity Park on
September 19, isri bcici ior uaiaiogues ana mi.
(ormiuon to I' C 8TUATTON, D D , President.
or TUOM. VAN SCOY. D. D., Dean. Purtland, Or

y Jul; 30 at

LOUIS PAYETTE
(Successor to Fayette 4 Friend.)

THE LEADING

BLACKSMITH 1

AND WAGON-MAKE- R,

Corner Second and Madison Sta.

AD work work in Iron or wood done In th neatest
manner. Anything in toe waftvn line, from

a wheelbarrow to an omnibus made
or repaired.

Horse-Shoei- ng a Specialty.

Plows and machinery ie paired in the most kill- -

xui ana workmanlike manner. mcnziaw

W.T.WISEMAN
Successor to 1. H. McDouousb 4 0.)

IKALB IN

Choice wines, Liqucrs

AND CIGARS.

None but the best brands of Liquors and
Cigars' on sale. Temperance drinks of all
kinds. Corner of Uourt and second streets,

THE DALLES, OREGON.

Sample : Rooms,
(Nearly opposite Umatilla House.)

CHARLIE FEANK, PROP.

The Best Wines,
Liquors and Cigars.

i ...
COLUMBIA BREWERY BEER ON DRAUGHT.

Andrew Velarde,

HOUSE MOVER.

The Dalles. S

of

Address; Lock Box 181.
;

.CD

CH AS. H. DODD & CO.
" ' '

IMPORTCR Or

HARDWARE IRON, STEEL
' aao

FARM MACHINERY.
FB0NT, TIEST AND VINE 8TS.t POETLAND, OR-- .

r

BUCKEYE MOWER AND REAPER.
r umr.ii.ltT. HtroDsrth. tTUlltT, DarstbllllT. Thews HaclUB.

T Se well known to nerd tommrnt-- Thossands f
ass r. snl the nnlrersal sausiaeuonproves them to ne the tnoat popular in

them
litem

HODGES' HAINES HEADERS.

BUCKEYE STEEL FRAME BINDER.
DiNtlnsrnlahed for Strength and Durability.

fldtuanee
Moat Economical Binder In use. Reqnlrea leas power, usee twine

other.

" .Mi ar--
r-- r sf t"h- - . k

TV A - J

SCHUTTLER AND MILBURN FARM WACONS

FINE CARRIAGES, PHAETOKS. TOP BUG-

GIES, CARTS, ETC.

G MOUNTAIN WACONS AND

S.

MILLER'S STAR VIBRATIKC THRESHER.

AULTMAN'S STAR TRACTION ENGINE.

The most Effective ana succesmi comoinanon ior
Threshing and Cleaning Grain ever constructed.

Bend for 1S2

WILLIAM

Binder

XTii1ertaler aud SHiiilMliiier',

Has always on hand a new and complete line Undertaking Goods. Partic-

ular attention given to embalming and taking care the dead. v

PRICES AS LOW AS THE LOWEST.
PICTURES FRAMED TO ORDER.

Southwest Comer or Tbird and Wsihiagtno Streets, THE DALLES, OR

NEPTDNE SHAVING PARLORS AND BATH ROODS.

MMIrSIlW
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HOLLINGSWORTH & TAYLOR HAND

SELF-DUM- P RAKES.

DEERE MUDCETT IM-

PROVED TEDDER.

PORTER S
FORKS CARRIERS.

E I

r; f1ea va-- SJH

Cataloajne, Free. 1

fie i I i I

rrcn.

H

2a

1 nu A O A 7UD

Ale and
Cigars. foil line

: AND : BRANDIES.
ON DRAUGHT.

TIIK DALLES lv

AND
Pure

IN

DRAUGH- T-

BEER.
Liquors

for tbe Hall

STUBLING & WILLIAMS, PROPS.

Fine Wines, and Cigars.

CALIFORNIA WINES
COLUMBIA BREWERY

Second street,

to sirs. Dunham,

Corner of Union Second Streets, The Oregon.

DEALERS tS

DRUGS, MEDICINES
Fine Soaps, Brushes, Comb, Perfumery, Eto.

.Liquors Medicinal Purposes.

Physicians' Prescriptions a Specialty.
ALSO

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry, Silverware, "Etc.

All Kinds of Repaibino Niatlt Dons Short Notice.

t--f

SECOND STREET. UNION COURT

tr.
KEEPS ON

-- AND

ALL KINDS OF
Best Imported Wises,

WT-n-tarTT-
TS

ATAJ.V

Liquors,

CHEMICALS,

DEALERS

Hall

BOTTLED

Rasaar Forms.

Liquors

eucoessors

Etc..,

BETWEEN

COLUMBIA BREWERY BEER,

The One Price Cash House,
. SECOND AND COURT STS.,

J. P. McINlRIT
DEALER IN- -

Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods
Hats and Caps, Boots and Shoes, &&

DISCOVEnY ty ACCIDENT
a wasnrrl'iemlr spilled oa banal
Haas hair com.

at once tills wonderful preparation, on tna
demand we are Introducing

ihe of Uueen's Autl-liairlD- .,

Agent the Buttenck Patterns; also

6 anil
rampouadlnK

ashing afterward
asotunnnd pletelv removed. We

tuarkel and sreat
tbroufhoul the world

PERFECTLY
SO

Xr tb and
balr dlaapnears by
applied ever afterward.

like
with their FACK.

(ir'NTLKMEN woo
priceless bot

1'raHa MiLrlr wllbbhavlug. renderlns;
Price Queen's Halrtns per bottle, sent tn
sealed observation). Send money stamps

1st
tiven byrue.

any

AHD

AND

KORSE HAY

ANp

fiaFT5

H

The Hallrsj,

in
o

c

t?D Dmam

Porter,
A of

BEER

BAL-E-

and Cigars.

5

Dress

and. Dalles,

Toilet
for

AND

COR.

part
discovered tliat ihe

been that
antler name

IT IS

balr over

balr

And

J

HARMLESS AND
SIMPLE ANY CHILD CAN USE IT.

apply tbe mixture for a few tnlnuua. and tha
malc without the slightest palo or Injury a nrn

II lsnnUkean.roUierprearatloBveruaed
Thousands of LA I) I K S w bo bave been annoyed

NECK and AltMs attest Its merits.
uonotappreriatea oeara or oairon tnair nn .
Queen's Anti-Ilahi- which does away

Its future arrowth an niter Impossibility.
ssfety mslllne-boxe-s postage paWby "'IZletterwltb full addresswrltten plainly. Cor"T

ponoenoBamctly conndentlal. This advertisement Is Bonest ana straight lorwera in evrrr w- - --

contains. Wa Invite yon todoal with n and yon will find even thlng as renrntwl Oit tblsouiana
ndlo-da- y. Address QUEEN CHEMICAL CO., 174 Dscs Street, CINCINNATI. "".Stiregister yonr letter at any Post OfSca to Insure Its safe delivery. v will pay ftOO for any
failure or sllchtest Injury to any pnrehaer. Every bottle s;uaranteel.
9DCPIII --To ladles who Introdnee and sll amen their friends S6 Battles of Qneeo
oTtbllL we will pieeent with a BILK PBB8H. IS yards be.1 silk atr Large Bottlaaad
saBSBBBsafl Ql aUa to select from sAt wlUi order. Oooa BalaCT or Ooaiaiissioa to Aaaaav t


